
1974 Datsun 240Z. Metallic green with black trim.
14,000 miles. Fitted with radio. . . . . . ... . £2,350
1972 Reliant Scimitar GTE Automatic. Green
with tan trim. Fitted with chrome/alloy wheels and
radio/S-track stereo £1,865
1973 Fiat 128 SL. Orange. In far above average con-
dition for year. Fitted radio. Quite unmarked. £1,175
1973 Vauxhall Firenza 2300 SL coupe. Metallic
green with tan trim. An impeccably maintained one-
owner car with a total mileage of 15,000. £945

'LOTUS- MAIN AGENTS - ~,~ 8

HIGH STREET, EDGWARE (2 MINUTES FROM M.l ACTUALLY ON THE A.5)
TEL: 01-9526171 (SERVICE9525578; STORES 9520108) TELEX 261215. OPEN9.30A.M.T07P.M.

USED ALFA ROMEO
1975 Alfetta GT ('P' req.). White with black trim.
Fitted with radio, Total mileage 6.000, ..... ,. £3,625
1975 (P) Alfa Romeo 2000 Spider. Ivory with
black trim. Fitted radio. Supplied and serviced by us
and unmarked. Recorded mileage 2.000 £3,150
1973 Alfa Romeo 2000 GTV (M). White with black
trim. Fitted with push-button radio, A one-owner car
with a recorded mileage of 27.000 £1,965
1973 (M) Alfa 1.6 GT. Red with black trim. Fitted
with heated rear window and radio. A one-owner car
with a total mileage of 22.000. £1,645

USED M.G.
1975 M.G. Midget. Damask red, A one-owner car
with a mileage of 8.000, £1,475

'USED LOTUS
1975 (P) Lotus Elite 502. Roman purple with fawn
trim, Recorded mileage 3.S00 , .. £6,150
1975 Lotus Elite 502. White, 14.000 rn. rec. £5,795
1974 Lotus Elite 502. Sable, 19.000 rn, rec. £4,845
1974 Lotus Europa JPS. Black with oatmeal trim.
Fitted alloy wheels. tinted glass. Autovox radio/
cassette stereo. full fire extinguisher system and Britax
full harness safety belts, A one-owner car which was
supplied and maintained by ourselves, Recorded
mileage 16.000 , £2,650
1973 (M) Lotus +2 'S' 130/5. Metallic green with
silver roof and oatmeal trim, Fitted with tinted glass.
alloy wheels. heated rear window and radio/stereo
cassette Unit , , £2,395
1973 Lotus +,2 'S' 130/5. Recently resprayed black
with oatmeal trim. Alloy wheels. radio and h.r. window.
Supplied new by ourselves. 24.500 miles, ... £2,345

USED TRIUMPH
1974 Triumph Dolomite Sprint. Mimosa with black
trim. Tinted glass and radio. A one-owner car with a
recorded mileage of 24.000. £1,765

1974 (Dec.) Triumph Stag Automatic. Mimosa
with black interior. Fitted with hard and soft tops.
tinted glass. alloy Wheels. radio and stereo. A one-
owner car which was supplied new by ourselves,
Total mileage only 5.000 £3,550
1974 Triumph Spitfire convertible. White with
black trim, Recorded mileage 17.000 £1,395
1973 (M) Triumph Stag. White with black trim.
fitted with overdrive. hard and soft tops. alloy wheels.
tinted glass. radio and stereo. A one-owner car with
a recorded mileage of 2S,OOO. £2,600

USED JAGUAR
1974 (N) Jaguar V12 'E'-Type roadster. Azure
blue with tan trim. Fitted with hard and soft tops. tinted
glass. chrome pressedwheels. radio and stereo. A one-
owner car with full service history. Recorded mileage
27.000 £3,750
1974 (Model) Jaguar XJ6 4.2 Series II (late '73
req.): Lavender. Fitted electric windows. automatic
transmission, power steering and sunshine roof. A ane-
owner car with full service history available. Recorded
mileage 50.000 .. £3,345
1974 Jaguar V12 'E' roadster, automatic. Green
sand with black trim. Fitted hard and soft tops. tinted
glass, radio with electric aerial. A beautifully main-
tained one-owner car with full service history.
Mileage 30.000 £3,345

USED MISCELLANEOUS CARS
1973 Citroen SM EF1 ('M' Reg.), Silver grey with
blaek leather trim. Fitted with air-conditioning, radio
and S-track stereo, A one-owner superbly maintained
car with a recorded mileage of 26.000 £3,750
1975 Ford Granada Ghia saloon. Finished in white
with a recorded mileage of 10.000 £3,000
1975 (N) Jensen Healey 5-speed. Dark metallic
blue. Fitted hard and soft tops. radio. etc. A one-owner
car with a recorded mileage of 9,000. . £2,750

We have been appointed
U,K. Sale Concessionaires for

GOLDEN LODGE SPARKING PLUGS.
Trade and private enquiries welcomed.

AMERICAN MOTOR
HOME CENTRE

Gemini House, Hig'h Street,
Edgware, Middlesex. 01-952 6171
All the Motor Homes described below have fol-
lowing fittings: Central heating. hot/cold water
supply. bath or shower unit. toilet. double sink.
refrigerator, 3 or 4-burner gas stove and oven,
radio, air-conditioning, elee. generator, auto.
transmission, power steering/brakes, all LHD.
1972 Winnebago Brave, 20ft ..... £5,695
1972 Winnebago Brave, 19ft. Not fitted with

generator or air-conditioning... £4,250
1972 Winnebago Indian, 24ft... £6,295
1973 Winnebago Brave, 18ft.. £6,295
1974 Dodge Titan Luxury Motor Home

£7,595
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